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本系统采用 B/S 开发模式，开发工具使用的 Myeclipse，后台数据库采用的

































The development of the credit system of China's banks began from the 80's of 
the last century. The original bank credit management system is mainly to facilitate 
the customer's basic credit applications and do some simple business operation. So 
many systems’ management of customer credit information is still in manual 
operation stage. Such a situation is not conducive to the development and 
supervision of credit business. So how to provide customers with fast credit services 
and share credit data and achieve credit asset security becomes the focus of 
commercial banks in China. Bank credit management system provides a system 
management for the commercial banks of our country, and it is conducive to the 
integration of credit information and credit business analysis. It also provides 
intuitive and solid service platform for the commercial bank's credit business. 
This system uses the B/S development model. Its development tool is 
Myeclipse and the background database is Server SQL 2008.Firstly, the thesis 
analyzes the development background and the significance of the research, and 
makes a brief description of the key development technology of the system. Then it 
does the credit system's needs analysis and feasibility analysis, and gives the system 
role, respectively Customers, credit, branch and system administrator and divides the 
function of the system into eight module, such as customer information management, 
employee information management, interest management, credit management, query 
analysis management, asset management, customer evaluation, system information 
management. Thirdly, in the system design phase, it focuses on the architecture and 
function modules of the system. The database design is described by the E-R case. In 
the end, the system’s function is introduced by functional module of the system, and 
it tests the system’s stability by designing the test case. 
System’s development uses the MVC model. The flexibility of the system, the 
interaction of friendliness and ease of operation is fully considered during the 
development. So the system has a good flexibility. At present, the system has been 















business management, and in a certain extent, can improve the management 
efficiency of bank credit business. 
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系统采用 Java 语言作为系统开发语言，选择 Myeclipse 软件对代码进行实
现，选择 SQL Server 2008 数据库来存储数据，采用 SSH 框架对系统进行架构。
本章主要介绍的是开发过程中使用到的一些相关技术。 
2.1 SSH 框架简介 
目前，使用 Java 语言开发的 Web 应用程序大部分都会使用 SSH 框架，是
Struts+Hibernate+Spring 的一个集成式框架。 
Struts 框架主要是对 Model、View 以及 Controller 提供组件，其核心控件
ActionServlet 主要是承担对用户请求的拦截，还根据接收到的用户请求调用业
务逻辑方法进行处理，通过 JSP 页面对结果进行展示。Struts 的 Model 主要是
由 ActionForm 以及 JavaBean 组成，View 主要是指应用程序页面，由 JSP、HTML
等来实现。此外，Struts 还有变迁库，从而消减了脚本应用，与 Model 交互，
并加强实际功能。 
Hibernate 是一个开源的框架，里面包含了 JDBC 数据源。Hibernate 的五个
主要接口 Session、SessionFactory、Transaction、Query 和 configuaration 可以存
取持久化对象，并操纵事务，其中 SessionFactory 承担初始化 Hibernate 的任务，
并创建会话对象，Session 实现被持久化对象。Configuration 接口负责启动
Hibernate，定位映射文件的位置，并创建 SessionFactory。 
Spring 是个容器框架，负责 IOC 和 AOP，即掌控反转和面向切面。使用 IOC
目的是将对象初始化数据传送出去。Spring 包括对象配置和生命周期，可以配
置每个 Bean 类的创建过程，以及各类之间的联系，在一个 XML 文件中，就可





















Oracle 以及 Mysql。 
SQL Server 数据微软公司开发的。SQL Server 系列的数据库具有 Windows
特色的操作图形界面，使得系统的学习十分简单，方便客户操作，而且该类型
数据库使用了 Windows 操作系统的安全机制，并与自身的安全认证相结合，共
同负担起 SQL Server 系列数据库的数据安全，此外，该类型数据库由于可以使
用 Windows NT 功能从而支持多种网络协议。 
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